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A TRIBUTE. TO THE "SPEAKER.

Washington 0 C

In a rare occurrence. the floor of the U S House of Represen

tatives was opened on Decelnber 9th to people other than Members of the House.

The

occaaion was the .::!un~v~e::ic:lc:i:!.!n~~~'_J,:~~~~~o::f~U'_.::S~H~o~u~s~e:...::S~~ak~e::r~Th~o~ma~s~p_":.T:.i:&:.."...:=O:..'.::N::::e:.i:.l:.l:..:::J:.ri'
and hundreds of the Speaker's friends. as well as his family. gathered on the floor of
the House to honor the man who had mastered the Speaker's Chair for ten years.

This

was the longest continuous period of service by any Speaker of the House in our history
The portrait was painted on canvas by Mr Robert Vickrey of Orleans. Massachusetts.
Mrs Thomas P O'Neill Jr unveiled the portrait to honor her husband who is retiring at
the end of this year.

This magnificent painting will join the paintings of Speaker

O'Neill's predecessors which all hang permanently in the ornate Speaker's Lobby just
outside the House Chamber.
which hang in the Lobby:

We Texans have paintings of two previous House Speakers
the Honorable John Nance Garner and the Honorable SlI.IIl Rayb

And one day, the painting of Rep Jim wright will hang there also.

Texans are well

represented in the Speaker's Lobby. and of that we can be proud.
We will never forget Tip O'Neill's fair but firm leadership in the House.

Often

he would sit in one of the front rows on the House floor and listen to the debate of
his colleagues with keen and sharp attention.

He would rise and approach the Speaker'

podium while the House grew still with expectation.

None of us will forget his great

voice that sometimes shook the House in its force as Speaker O'Neill would remind us
of our pledge to make the Congress an instrument of the people's will.

Always he was

sensitive to the need for Congress to work the will of the nation as expressed by
its citizens.
Speaker O'Neill's painting is a message of dedication--a permanent message to
all those who in future years pass through the Speaker's Lobby on their way to the
House Chamber which Tip O'Neill enriched for 34 years as a Member of Congress.

His

leadership and friendship will be missed.
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LIVING IT uP. SORT OF ... My wife and I were recently invited to a very fancy private
club in the chic Georgetown section of Washington.
doze~s

A gala dinner was held to honor

of dignitaries. and it sure was an honor to receive an invitation.

starch in my shirt for this one:

I put some

Lucille and I got all gussied up for a rare Georgeto

dinner party.
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There were several former U S Cabine t Secretaries in attendance, as well as many
former and present U S and foreign ambass adbrs.

I suppose one would call the guest

list an assortment of "luminaries, Ii to use the Washington lingo.

This was a time to

be on one's best behavior.
At our table, your Congressman is si ttirtg near General Alexander Haig and others-we are talking softly about great affairs of international and national importance; an
amiable exchange of insights and views on weighty issues.

The evening was drawing on--

and While we talked, the club's Maitre d" Hotel (who was dressed in black tie and tails)
came over to our table.

He looked in my direction and in a very low, but audible tone

of voice, said "Cdngressman de la Garza.?"

1 replied with an equal measure of dignity

since I suspected maybe he was going to deliver some important message to me.
And then it carne. In front of all these fancy people, the Maitre d'Hotel said
"Congressman, yorlr car won't start. 1t WeI 1, that just about did me in. APparently, the
valet was attempting to bring my car around front since the evening was near a close,
and that. darned old Ford wouldn't chug~ What price glory? What price fame? My poor
old car has many thousands of miles on it --and I guess at that particular time, in
Georgetown, at the fanciest dinner I'll a ttend in a long time, my car just,decided
it wouldn't go any further. Oh well, a 1 977 LTD can only go so far!!:
How LUcille and I finally found our way home that night is another story that
would take three letters to relate!
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HOMEPORT CREW BACK IN WASHINGTON. OUr fr iends from the S()uth Texas Homeport Steering
Council came to Washington last week for a series of meetings with U S Navy Facilities
Engineering staff--as well as a luncheon with the Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
All of this is in connection with continu ing efforts to build Homeport at Ingleside
into a reality.
The Steering Council
members
who..
c arne include the Honorable J M Edmondson Sr, the
.
.
San Patricio County JUdge, the Honorable carl Duncan, San Patricio County Commissioner
Mr Brad Arvin of Portland (the Council Co ordinatorl, and Mr Jack Moger of the Brown
and Root Development Inc. These four gen tlemen paid a visit to our Congressional
office for talks and conSUltation with me .on recent issues in Homeport implementation.
They visited other Congressional and Sena torial offices--as well as attending a
reception at the offices of our new Speak er, our friend Jim Wright. It is always a
pleasure to see Judge Edmondson and the other members of the Steering Council and to
confer with them on these important matte rs.
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FUNDS RELEASED FOR WINTER FOOD AND SHELTER HELP. The 99th COngress had authorized the
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to distribute an emergency $70 million to
assorted counties in the U S to assist the needy during the winter of 1986/87. These
funds were mandated by Congress as an e mergency appropriation, and your Congressman
is pleased to announce that several counties in our area will receive some of this
emergency help to be utilized by county agencies concerned with food and shelter for
the needy.
The amounts are: Hidalgo County--$ 257,841; Jim Wells County--$23,012; Kleberg
County--$13,995; Nueces County--$140,494; San Patricio County--$32,630; Starr County$49,317; Cameron County--$137,259. The distribution of the $70 million by FEMA was
determined according to a formula using unemployment statistics and the number Qf
people below the official poverty line. We hope this will help our fellows in need
during the upcoming winter months.
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VISITORS FROM HOME. Hon J M Edmondson, Hon Carl Duncan, Mr Brad Arvin and Mr Jack
Moger--the Homeport group. Carrol and Debbie Noser of McAllen; Mr Charles .Forbes
of Hebbronville.
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